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Abstract: Industry workers suffer psychological and physical stress as well as hearing loss due to
industrial noise. Although noise source control can be profound process sometimes, it would be the
most effective way to eliminate noise level on source. Therefore, identifying dominant source of noise
shall be the first step to overcome the noise problem in industry. This paper presents the noise pollution
in Al-shaheed Copper and Brass factories in Iraq at 33°06ˉ04˭ longitude and 43°48ˉ50˭ altitude. The
factories are staffed by 1700 workers for 12 hours a day, 7 days a week. This study depended on the
maximum permissible occupational noise exposure limit of International Standards Organization (ISO)
and Occupational Safety Health Act (OSHA) as a comparison reference. And proved that the half of
the work sites in factories where unacceptable noise levels and all sites of comfort workers exceeded
the limit of acceptable noise and the study also proved that the administration building factories sites
within the levels of the noise surveys and administrative staff in safety from the impact of noise in
factories. Also the Noise pollution has no effect on residential areas near the factories.
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Introduction
Workers have been aware of the connection

between noise and hearing loss. Hearing loss is not the
only adverse effect of occupational noise, but also
effects on mental and physical health and disturbance of
daily activities [1-4].

Concern over the impact of noise in the
workplace led to limit exposure to high level
occupational noise, International Standards
Organization (ISO) suggests the maximum permissible
occupational noise exposure limit of 85-90 dB(A) [5].
United Kingdom [6], France, Germany and Belgium
[7], Denmark [8], Irish Republic [9], Italy, Canada and
Australia [10,11] allows 90 dB(A), Japan [12], Sweden
and Norway [9,10] allow 85 dB(A) . These limits had
been allowed with halving rates of 3 dB(A) and
working schedules of 8 h/day and five days a week, i.e.
40 h/week. Occupational Safety Health Act (USA)
allows 85 dB(A) for 40 h/week with halving rate of 5
dB(A) [13].

It can be seen in Table (1) that for halving rate
of 3 dB(A), the acceptable time for each value of noise
levels, for ISO and OSHA limit of 90 and 85 dB(A) and
seen in Table (2) the Acceptable Equivalent Sound
Level at some common location.

In Iraq there are no regulatory laws to limit
high level occupational noise and due to general
unawareness about the ill-Effects of high level noise.

Therefore, there is a growing need to set occupational
noise exposure limits.

Table 1: Maximum permissible occupational
noise exposure duration per week allowed under the
limits of 90 and 85 dB(A) with halving rate of 3 dB(A)
[5,13].

Occupational noise exposure
duration/week

Noise
level

dB(A) 85 dB(A)90 dB(A)
secminhrssecMinhrs
00004085
00003086
00002587
00002088
00001589
00301200004090
00001000003091
0030700002592
0015600002093
0000500001594
0045300301295
3007300001096
003020030797
305210015698
453310000599
0015100453100
1556030073101
5346000302102
3037030521103
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0828045331104
2723000151105
4518015560106
0414053460107
4311030370108
239008280109
027027230110
525045180111
424004140112
313043110113

56202390114
21200270115

Note: Greater than 115 dB(A) is not acceptable.

Method of study
area of study
Al-shaheed factories are located in the region of
Western Sahara within the administrative borders
of Anbar province in Iraq at 33°06ˉ04˭ longitude

Objectives of study.
The objectives of this study were to assess noise
levels of Al-shaheed Copper and Brass factories
environment and to evaluate the degree of potential
hearing loss due to ISO and OSHA occupational
noise exposure limits, thereby prevent innocent
workers from potential noise-induced hearing
losses and providing some useful data for hearing
conservation purposes which may contribute to
help industrial hygienists set the groundwork for
governmental regulations on Iraq.
and 43°48ˉ50˭ altitude. They are produce Copper
and Brass alloys.Noise pollution has no effect on
residential areas near the factories to the fact that
the nearest residential area about 15 km away, but
it has impact of the workers in the factories, who
numbered 1700 workers Distributors 2 Hevcat and
they works continuously 12 hours / day for 7 days a
week without interruption.
measurement process
The measurement of noise levels was used Sound
level meter model AR824 at (A) frequency
weighting in 40 locations inside and outside the
factories as shown in figures (1 and 3). 25% of the
reality of measurement is located in the room's
comfort of workers, engineers, and boardrooms.
The measurement process was repeated 5 times
continually for each location at a various machine

work time stages, that for containment of noise
changeability. It was at a certain distance 1m from
the machines and at an altitude of 2 m from the
land of the factory and at a distance of 1 m from the
walls and 2 m from the entrances , corners and
intersections to thirsty without being influenced by
sound waves reflected from these surfaces. Were
also measured wind speed, temperature and
humidity at each location to calculate the effect of
atmosphere on the transmission of sound waves.
Results and Discussion

In the workplaces
The determination of permissible and

impermissible occupational noise exposure limits
depends mainly on two factors: the noise level
measured and the duration of exposure to noise,
and the effect of these factors on the safety of
workers.In this study, for reasons mentioned earlier
we will rely on the limits defined by the ISO and
OSHA as a comparison reference, i.e. as shown in
the table (1) The highest acceptable level of noise
is 90-85 dB(A) and working schedules of 8 h/day
and five days a week, i.e. 40 h/week, And that
working hours would be reduced if the level of
noise was above the acceptable level Down to the
highest permitted noise level at 115 dB(A).

A 30-site is the number of sites measured in the
workplace, which represents more than 75% of the
total number of sites that included all workplaces in
factories as shown in figure (1). 17- site which
exceeded the permissible limits of OSHA and 12 of
them exceeded the permissible limits to the ISO, of
57% and 40% respectively, this meaning that the
half of workplaces in factories where unacceptable
noise levels. The highest of these levels exceeded
the highest permitted noise level reached of 120
dB(A) at the hard shear machine as shown in Table
3 and figure (2). While, The 13 or 18 sites
remaining are located within the permissible limits
and the best workplaces is a store peaked at 55
dB(A) and the most forestry workplaces was at
Acid exchange tank reached of 84 dB(A).

The duration of exposure to noise for workers
(not managers) was exceed the permissible limits
for acceptable levels of noise, they demonstrate at
12 hour / day, 7 days / week this means that the
workers are working 44 hour/week outside the
acceptable limits. It's also does not change as it
should with increasing noise levels to unacceptable
levels.

Table 2: Acceptable Equivalent Sound Level at some
common locations [14].

Location Effects dB(A)
Time
hrs.

Time
of day

Bedroom
sleep

disturbance,
annoyance

> 30 8 night

Living
area

annoyance,
speech

interference
> 50 16 day

Outdoor
living area

moderate
annoyance

> 50 16 day

Outdoor
living area

serious
annoyance

> 55 16 day

Outdoor
living area

sleep
disturbance,
with open
windows

> 45 8 night
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Figure (1): shows the sites of measured noise levels at the workplace.

Table 3: noise levels measured in the workplace.
Noise levels dB(A)

Source points
54321

891021149391Crush cables machine1
106117120114104Hard shear machine2
7576908078A small piston engine3
7776767677Electrochemical cells4
7374747370Anode washing basins5
8485868484Acid exchange tank6
7677777676Voltage rectifier7
97991029797Gas pumping station8
8889929286Gas furnace 19
9810010210099Gas furnace 210

106107108107107Puling gases11
88951059486Shipping smelting furnace12
8697988783Casting machine13
768310810683Disc saw14
7676767676Cutting saw15
9298999489Cold cutting saw16
8591948783Hot extrusion piston machine17
8185868479Shredding metal machine18
80831058875Withdraw minerals machine19
81881018278Withdraw minerals machine engine20
89921009085Cold rolling machine 121
8384868482Cold rolling machine 222
8182838282Small gas oven23

10110210210193Mechanical workshops / Tourna 124
9696979796Mechanical workshops / Tourna 225

Figure (2): shows the measured noise levels at Al-shaheed factories.
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8691929087Crane26
7274757370Oven wiring27
6567676665Wrap wire28
8284868380Crane29
5960666255Stores30

in the resting places
It's difficult to determine the highest acceptable

noise level in workers comfort places because
several types of workers activity, they could be
bedrooms or dining rooms or communications
rooms, and We do not know exactly the number of
hours spent by workers inside this rooms. So after
we see the noise level appropriate for all these
activities as shown in the table (2) we will assume
that 50 dB (A) is the highest acceptable level of
noise in workers comfort places. The number of
sites measured in workers comfort places was 10
sites which constitute 25% of the total number of
sites which include the most workers comfort
places in the factories (8 sites) and some of the

positions in the administration building factories (2
sites) as shown in figure (3).

Measurements in the factories management
building was proved that it's located within the
levels of surveys and administrative staff in safety
from the noise impact from workplaces. But The
Measurements in all workers comfort places had
exceeded the acceptable limit of noise. The most
dangerous workers comfort places was at the hard
shear machine and crush cables machine of 101
dB(A) and the lowest workers comfort places was
near the site of the crane reached of 55 dB(A) and
varied in other sites between these two levels, as
shown in table (4).

Figure (3): shows the sites of measured noise levels in the workers comfort places and in the factories management
building.

Table (4): noise levels measured in the workers comfort places and in the factories management building.
Noise levels dB(A)

Source points
54321

4546464646Factories management1
48492

6665696665Workers and engineering rooms3
74747474744
626766.662625
849410196906
60616460597
55555656558
66708775719
586572615710

Conclusions
Results of study showed that:

 About Half of workplaces in factories where
unacceptable noise levels, The highest of these
levels 120 dB(A) at the hard shear machine which
was exceeded the highest permitted noise level of

ISO and OSHA, the best workplaces is a store 55
dB(A) and the most forestry workplaces was at
Acid exchange tank 84 dB(A).

 The workers are working 44 hour/week outside
the acceptable limits. It's also does not change
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with increasing noise levels to unacceptable
levels.

 The administration building factories sites within
the levels of the noise surveys and administrative
staff in safety from the impact of noise in
factories.

 The Measurements in all workers comfort places
had exceeded the acceptable limit of noise. The
most dangerous workers comfort places was at
the hard shear machine and crush cables machine
of 101 dB(A) and the lowest workers comfort
places was near the site of the crane reached of 55
dB(A).

 The Noise pollution has no effect on residential
areas near the factories.
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قیاس وتحلیل تلوث الضوضاء في مصانع الشهید للنحاس والبراص، العراق.
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الخلاصة
إجهـاداً نفسـیاً وجسـدیاً بسـب الضوضـاء الصـناعیة التـي قـد تـؤدي بهـم الـى الإصـابة بفقـدان السـمع. الـتحكم بمصـادر الضوضـاء بـالرغم عمال المصانع یعانون

وإن تمییـز مصـدر مـن مصـادر الضوضـاء سـیكون الخطـوة الاولـى ،من كونه عملیة عمیقـة أحیانـاً إلا إنـه الطریـق الأكثـر فاعلیـة لإزالـة الضوضـاء مـن مصـادرها
وخـط ˭04ˉ06°33هذه الدراسة تبیّن تلوث الضوضاء في مصانع الشهید للنحاس والبراص الواقعـة عنـد خـط طـول غلب على مشكلة الضوضاء في الصناعة.للت

مسـموح بهـا سـاعة یومیـاً ولسـبعة ایـام فـي الإسـبوع. وإن هـذه الدراسـة إعتمـدت علـى الحـدود العلیـا ال12عامل لمدة 1700والتي یعمل فیها ˭50ˉ48°43عرض 
) كمرجـــع مقــارن، حیــث یعتمـــد تحدیــد مســتویات الضوضـــاء المقبولــة وغیـــر OSHA) وقــانون الصـــحة والســلامة المهنیــة (ISOمهنیــاً لمنظمــة التقیـــیس الدولیــة (

ى سـلامة العـاملین. وأثبتـت المقبولة مهنیاً بشكل أساس على عاملین أساسیین هما مستوى الضوضاء المقاس ومدّة التعرض للضوضاء وتـأثیر هـذین العـاملین علـ
الحــدود هــذه الدراســة أن نصــف أمــاكن العمــل فــي المصــانع فیهــا مســتویات غیــر مقبولــة مــن الضوضــاء، وإن جمیــع أمــاكن راحــة العمــال تجــاوزت الضوضــاء فیهــا 

ــأثیر الضوضــاء فــي المســموح بهــا. كمــا أثبتــت القــراءات المقاســة فــي مبنــى إدارة المصــانع أنهــا تقــع ضــمن الحــدود المســموح بهــا وإن ا لإداریــون فــي مــامن مــن ت
ســاعة خــارج الحــدود المقبولــة فــي كــل إســبوع، وإن ســاعات العمــل لاتتغیــر كمــا یجــب بزیــادة مســتویات الضوضــاء الــى 44المصــانع. وأثبتــت أن العمــال یعملــون 

المحیطة.الحدود غیر المقبولة. كما لیس للتلوث الضوضائي في المصانع أي تأثیر على المناطق السكنیة 


